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BETTER COOKING-
NO MORE DRUDGERY

NEW PERFECTION Oil
Cookstoves havemadecook¬
ing easier and kitchenscleaner for 2,000,000 housewives.No more drudgery-no morewood-boxes, coal-scuttles, and ash-

pans.
The NEW PERFECTION lightsinstantly like gas, and regulateshigh or low by merely raising orlowering tiV wick. You can doall your cooking on the NEW
PERFECTION-just as cheaplyand twice as conveniently as on
your, coal range.
Ask your dealer to show you theNEW PERFECTION No. 7 withthe new oven that becomes a fire¬less cooker merely by pulling adamper. Also the PERFECTION
WATER HEATER. It makes youindependent of your coal range-gives you plenty of hot runningwater.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oit
to obtain the beet results in oil
Stoves,, Heater« and Lamps.

STANDARD OIL COMPANYWashington, D. C. (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. CNorfolk, Va. (BALTIMORE) Charleston, W. Va.Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C

éjBSk V Letme sene! youFREE PERFUME jI ._" /SHsllA-' ^ ' Write today for a testing- botüa of 9 I^¿J^^EtírPlNAUD'S ULACvamyMrJlAEffiy^l The worîd's ¡»oct famons perfume. «very drop at sweet Ivfn¿Z>TBSSÉ*Y VflSrV^ as the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizerand bath. Ittimvrl&e- \ Jimmi . Fine »Uer shavlnS- All the value U In the r*rfume-ypn dgn t B

HT^v JJfâj^ÊÉA j lar»handkerchiefs. Wriletoday. HEA *
« JjP^Br ÄPARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, D*p»u-tmen4 M. ¡jIjyj* sa%A ' ED. POtAUD BUBJDtNG YOWC jj

Just iheKind of Oil Cook You Have
AIwCCySWaTltcd Simple-Practlcal-Satletactory

The Oil Stove With the Patented]
KEROGAS Burner

lay fray you leak at lt this oil >Wk steve fa the highest development talera klicken steves. It bora» air and «0 perfectly* lights aa easily asgea. Ka trouble to operate. Its beat producía* power is the marvel of heauie-keeperR. Twe-inrb strip1 of reinforced sleet at center of tap with two gratesea each side, peraiMs ase of any of ear larg« «Use «veas ever two tanarawithoat Interfering with the ase af the other twa berners íor cooking pur¬poses. Maximum cooking eapaeVi t> thereby provided.' This oil steve comes sp to every test-lt satisfies every "wear ta eau»vealenee« is easily cleaned, wonderfully economical and ls the most profitableto asa In that lt cease* a saving af '¿me ead money.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

rv*' MISSIONARY UNION
WUJL BE HELD WITH BAR¬
BER'S CREEK CHURCH
M; JULY 15 ANQ 16

ASSIGN DELEGATES
Large Number Expected to Attend
And They are Notified About

Assignment.

The Woman's Missionary Union will
meet with the Barker's creek church,July 15-16, Thursday and Friday.Tho assignment of tue delegateshas been made as follows:
Anderson second-W. R. Arm¬

strong.
Anderson first-W\ W. Clmkscales,A. B. Shirley.
Belton first-R. B. Kay.Belton second-Ri. N. Kay.Bethany-H. B. Shirley.
BIB Creek-R. R. Maddox.
Broadmouth-C. A. RagstTalc.Ceder Grove-G. W. Clement.
Chhi »ola-J. Y. Bowman.
Clemson College-J. R. Kay.Concord-T. O. Wright.
Cross Hoad«-W. W. Cltnkscales.
Dorchester-A. B. Shirley.Eureka.-T. M. Maddox.
First Creek-L. A. Shirley.First St. Willianiston-J. Bf. Mit¬

chell.
Flat F.ock-Guy Wright.
Friendship-W. R. Johnston.
Gluck Mill-Joe Hanks.
Honea Path-J. S. Ragsdale.
Hopewell-D. R. Simmons.
Iva First-W. R. Wright.
Iva Second-J. F. Griffin.
Keowee-J. W. Hanks.
Lebanon-J. L. Smith.
Little River-W. M. Mitchell.
Long Branch-W. E>. Wright.Mt. Bethel-J. Y. Bowman.
Mountain Creek-J. A. Smith.
Neal's Creek.-Bud Wilson.
New Prospects-H- W. Geer.
Oak Wood-Reed Ciernen.
Orrvllle-J; J. Robinsjn.
Peler-Charles Welg'.e.
Pendleton-G. F. Griffin.
Poplar SprlngB-Furman Mitchell.
Riverside-J. W. Clement.
Rocky River-L. A. Shirley.
Salem-J. A. Robinson.
Shady Grove-J. L. Smith.
Tabernacle-C. O. Smith.
.Townvllle-J. M. Mitchell.
Triangle-O. ,W. Kay.
Turkey Creek-J. N. Shirley.Union-Joe W. Clement.
Welcome-Furman Mitchell.
Whitefield-O. L. Kay.
WiUiamstoo-J. M. Mitchell.

Mrs. A. B. Shirley,
Chairman. ;Honea Path, S. C.

DEATHS]
Mr. Joe Klag.Mr. Joe King, the 15 year old sonof Mrs. R. S. King, died at her home

on G street. Anderdon cotton mill
Sunday, after an Illness of several
weeks of typhoid fever. Funeral
services were held yesterday.

James Bewley Webb.
James Bewley, the Little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Will Webb, died Saturdaynight at 7 o'clock after an illness of
five weeks. Funeral services were
held at the home on Sunday afternoon
at 5 o'clock, conducted by Dr. W. H.
Fraser, and Interment was made In
Silver Brook cemetery. The little
boy was an exceedingly bright child
and the bereaved parents have the
sympathy of a wide circle ot friends.
Mr. CH. Townsend, of the Wes¬

tern. Onion Telegraph office, sperrt
Sjmdjy^jrjfchjMe^m^^

Killing All Flies
Shepard'sfoyDriver
InsectEx^rminator

Certain deaéi to Bv.J-bugs, Cock-,roaches, Ant*,/Moths, House Fliesjand Mosquitos/
. Insects cirry deadly diseases.!Protect yon Health and Home, geta bottle todnV.

Guaranteed aa represented ¿ Ask
your Druggist or Grocer.

SHEPARD'S CHEMICAL CO.
WILMINGTON, M, C.

ilf.Sl BREAKS
ÜANDiíCHB
APPWSÜLPH1

Use it like a cold cream tad
dry Eczema emptions

right up.
The moment you apply bold-sulphurto an ¡tching or broken out skin, sheitching stops and bealing beginn, saysa renowned ilermatokigiBt.This remarkable sulphur made into athick cream effects such prompt relief,even, in aggravated Eczema, that lt is

a never-ending' source of amazement tophysicians.
For many years bold-sulphur has oc¬cupied a secure position in the treat¬ment of cutaneous eruptions by reasonof its cooling, parasite-destroying prop¬erties and nothing bsa ever been foundto take its place in relieving irritableand inflammatory affections of tho skin.While not always establishing a perma¬nent cure, yet In every instance, itimmediately subdue« the" itching irrita¬tion and heals the Eczema right up andit is often years later before any erup¬tion again manifests itself.

. Any good druggist will supply an
ounce of bold-sulphur, which should beapplied to tho affected parts like theordinary cold creams .> It isn't unpleas¬ant end the prompt relief afforded is
very welcome, particularly when the Ec¬
zema is accompanied with torturous itch¬ing.

AN ANDERSONMAN
INVENTS RAT TRAP

Is Very Unique Device end Never
Fails to Obtain Results-

On Exhibit.

Mr. W. C. Moore of this city has
several patents pending on a mouse,
rat and rabbit trap which he has re¬
cently iuvented. It was on exhibition
at Power's neat market yesterday ami
was greatly admired.
The invention ls really a double

trap. The first one consists of a
long box made of plank openings of
about five inches, square and a lengthof about four feet. This box is ope i
at both ends and ls arranged sc that
when a rat, mouse and rabbit reaches
the center, flap doors are closed at
both ends.
At.the same time that these doors

ire closed another one from tho side
ls opened into a wire cage. The
trapped animal thus Beeing the lightwill rush Into thia cage and in so do¬
ing rainssea. JUU>V door and -nt. the
same time causes the two doors at the
snd of the wooden box to open again,rhus the trap b> ready for the next

Mr. Moore says that he has tried»s*$ftireQtlon and that it proves verylucceasful. Owing to the fact tünatluch a great war ls now being waged
in mice and rats in the United States,
much Interest will be taken in tbls
lew means of extermination..
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j Personal j
Miss Dora Gelaberg is spending two

weeks at Glenn Springs.
Mr. J. H.. Ozmint of Iva was in

he city yesterday on business.

Mr. T. C. Jackson, Sr., of Iva waa
imong the business' visitors In the
:Uy yesterday.
MessrB. I. and L. Geisberg spent

lunday at Chick Springs.
'Mr. A. Glenn Evans spent Sundayvith his parents in Pendleton.
Mrs. Frank Mayes of Griffin, Ga.,

s- the guest of ber sister, Mrs. J.r. Trowbridge.
Mr'. Earle Davis ot Iva was amonghe, business visitera here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond v. Coch¬

ran will leave today for Altapnss,
I. C., where they will jpend severa!
1er«.

_

., n auJLÄJB
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Strickland of [lumter are the guests of Mr. and

.ira. R. W. Trlbblo on Giecnville

-
*

air. P. S. Foster, of Columbia
Voolen mlllB, spent Sunday In Athens,
la.

Dr. W. I. Halley of Hartwell, Ga.,
pent Sunday in the city.
Messrs! Joe and Edgar Sullivan

ipent Sunday and yesterday tn Wil¬
lamBton.

Messrs. John Breaseale and Joe
Hackman of Pendleton were business1
is Itors In the 'city resterday.
Messrs. W. W. Mitchell ot Pre:l-

ience, F>. I., and J. 8. Deal of Syra-
use, N. v., were calling on the lew¬
ie« la lbjj city yesterday. f
?Mr. Norris Wakefield of Antreville

ras In the city'yesterday.
Mr. E. H. Reid of Louisville, Ky.,

pea! the week-end In the etty with
ds mother, Mr*. J. C. Reid.

VllKTOve.kfeLalB.
Mrs. Minnie ringrove and Mr. J.

1. MeLain were married Sunday
norning at 11 o'clock In West Ander¬
don at the Deldene* rt 'Mr. Jesse
Junior, the ceremony being performed
»y Revb ». L. Gibson.

! Phone 37.

Mrs. Pal Langston has returned
from a two week's visit to Pelzer and
Greenville.

Miss Lal Cunningham leaves todayfor a visit to Columbia.

Mrs. George Tolly will go to Ham-
berg today to visit her sister, Mrs.
Frank liamberg.

Miss Sara Cllnkscales returned to
her home at Abbeville yesterday after
a visit to Mrs. A. YV. Kay.

Miss Georgia Lee Muleirow will goto La Fayette, Ala., today with Dr.
and Mrs. Frazer, and Misses Winnie
and Emily Frazer.

Mrs. Ferdinand Jacobs of Clinton
is expected today to visit Mrs. J. B.
Townsend.

Mrs. Maggie Jeffries returned to
ber home at Culnepper, Va., after a
visit to her mother, Mrs. B. B.
Breazeale.

Miss Kate Scroeder of Abbeville
spent tho week-end with Mrs. E. II.
Hollinar.

Miss Sara Dickson has returned
from a visit to Alabama.

Mrs. J. P. Trowbridge who has
been spending the past two weeks
in Charleston, ls at Sullivan's Island
for a two week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Speer of
Birmingham, Ala., are expected todayfor a visit to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Al¬
len.

Mrs. C. A. Gambrlll and Miss Ann
Gambr.lll have returned from a visit
to Greenville.

Miss Jen Cunningham will go to
Greenville tomorrow to visit rela¬
tives.

TURSER.FA3CHEB
ilHB Alma Tamer Married in Allan-

ta.

MISB Alma Turner of this city Was
married In Atlanta yesterday after¬
noon to Mr. Earle Fancher of Bir¬
mingham. Tue wedding came as ti
great surprise to Miss Turners manyfriends hère. She and her brother
went to Atlanta a few days ago andthe wedding was a Very quiet affair.

After a short wedding trip'Mr. and
Mrs.-Fancher will go to Birminghamwbere Mr. Fancher is a prominent
young 'business man.

Mr. end MTS. James L. Aull ofNewberry spent Sunday here. Theycame over from Chicks Springs in an,automobile.
Misses Pringle ot Charleston arevisiting Mrs. M. C. Dickson.

Traveling Man's Experience,
"in the summer of 1888 I had a wysevere attack of'cholera morbus. Twophysicians worked over me from four

a. m. to 6 p. m. without giving me any
n ¡1er and then told me they did not
expect me lo live; that I bad best tel¬
egraph for my family. Instead of do¬ing so, I gave the hotel porter fiftycents and told him to buy me a bottleof Chamberlain's Colls, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no substi¬
tute. I took a double dose accordingto directions and went to sleep afterthe second dose. At five o'clock the
next morning I was called by my orderand took a tr», i for my next «toppingpoint, a well mah, but feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack,"writes H. W. Ireland. Louisville, Ky.Obtainable everywhere.

Ne Sales Yesterday.Yesterday being the first Monday In
ithls month was salesdsy but for the
first time In many months there were
no sales._ _

TO THE
LADIES :

Do you realise the diffe- - nee
in the appearance of your table
that nicely laundered table linen
will make?
Do you know that the clear,

pearly white color, the smooth,
even silky finish that* we give,
your table linen cannot even be
approached by hand work?

If you do not know lt-inves¬
tigate.
Put a treble clover In your next'

week's laundry bundle. Let us
show you Suet what wo can do.

You'll never regret lt
? i'Vu i III

Anderson Steam
Laundry
room >.

r#»v*c. iruux

GASTONA
For infants fend Chüdgen»

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastona

. Always
Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realizethe fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬talist
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bankfor any sum. Either à Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use youfmoney except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee youprosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrialworld may later on deprive you of your present measure of^prosperity,<jja>*. jr i*-*.i\w.'^^''.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

-?? "-- i\ 'vv1-.'"

The Place With a REPUTATION
Oar Meets ere clean cat. Handled fa Ute most sanitary way.

All animal heat frosen oat before cuttin nr. Aged from S to 10 daysbefore catting. This is why oar meats are so sweet, tender andJoley.
Oar artfeg*, are as good as anybody's and we délirer the goodspromptly.

Kat fte and Western Beef»
Fork Chops and Blee,
Bologna and Frankfurters.
Belted Ham and fci \\ Bett.

For this week-end we luvet
Mutton Chops ead Boast,
Beef Brains and Liter,
Veal Chops and Boast,
Pure Purk Hau«age, 16c lb.
SHred Ham and Breakfast
Bacon,

When It comes to staple and fancy Groceries we are here with
the goods. .

48 lb. Best Patent Flour. . . LBS
10 lb. Flue Lari...t,7 lb. Bio tofft*. .*tM

Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed. Phone aa your
order. "Eventually, Why Noî Now.*

W. A. POV
212 South Main HAM HABPER, ïïffr. Phone 182.

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We have a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster

Bibles and Testaments.

FANTS BOOK STORE
-i' » tilma»..

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first patting on
tires.
n
TODD SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main


